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CHAPTER XVI

"We'll finish our talk tomorrow."
A month had passed since Mark

Trent had flung those words as her,
since she had left Lookout House.
They had echoed to the accompani-
ment of the whir of the wings of
the great plane in which she had
flown south at the urgency and the
expense of Carston's Inc.; they had
intruded in business hours; they had
flitted like wraiths through her
dreams.
The days slid past breathlessly.

She was conscious of a sort of
breathless urge to keep up with
something which was escaping her.
Keep up with what, she asked

herself, as in the flower scented
dressing room of Carston's, Inc.
she slipped out of the green organza
number she had been modeling and
into a frock of cool yellow linen.
She was looking out unseeingly at
the palm bordered white street when
Madame Celeste entered. Her thin
white frock rested B.00ke's eyes
after the rainbow collection she had
put on and off for the last two hours.
"You done noble, cherie." the

woman approved heartily.
There was something in her nasal

twang as refreshing as a breeze
from a thousand New England hills
blowing through this tropical para-

. dise.
"That last customer is one of the

richest girls in the country. She
ordered all the gowns you modeled.
You look kind of tired, you've a
right to, cherie, after landing that
whale of an order. Get some lunch
here, go home and rest until four,
then come back. You will dress
here, the society models will dress
at the Shaw's sports house. Sidone
will be there to help them.. You'll
be the only professional mannequin,
but I wouldn't trust an amateur to
show that wedding gown. The char-
ity fete )*gins at live. The wed-
ding party will be the last feature of
the style show. Look your best. We

expect that some prospective bride
will snap up the whole outfit when
she sees you walk up the ribbon and
flower bordered aisle in that heav-
enly white satin veiled in a mist of
tulle. You'll make a ravishing
bride, cherie: it will be your last
appearance, so knock their eyes
out."
The words "last appearance" pen-

etrated the turmoil in Brooke's
mind.
"Last appearance! What do you

mean?"
Madame Celeste twisted her am-

ethyst beads. "Cherie, don't go
white on me. You know business
hasn't been too good, and I have

"Last Appearance! What Do
You Mean?"

my orders. After the fashion show
I'm to hand you a check for your
commissions and a month's pay
and you're through."
"But—but I thought I had sold a

lot of frocks since I came."
"You have, and you can search

me for the boss's reasons. Never
knew him to turn a trick like this
before—but, I ask you, is any busi-
ness being run as it ever was run
before? I'll tell the world it isn't.
I'm terribly sorry to lose you."
For an instant, emotion threat-

ened damage to the enameled calm
of the woman's face.
Brooke was still puzzling over

the dismissal when she reached the
small Bermuda-type house, with its
whitewashed roof and walls built
around two sides of a patio, in which
she had been living since she had
come to Palm Beach, and entered
her room.
She changed from the yellow cot-

ton frock to white shantung pa-
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one picked up letters rrom
a desk, pushed open a window,
stepped out on the gallery and
breathed deeply of the light thin air.
She opened a letter from Lucette.
For the first two pages the word

"Jerry" monopolized space; to even
a_ feeble-minded person it would be
evident that Jerry Field was lead-
ing in a long stag line.
Brooke was glad of that, but how

did Lucette manage to take on all
the festivities and be fit for her work
in the morning? As if she had antici-
pated the question, Lucette wrote,
with words heavily underlined for
emphasis:
"After this evening I'll cut out the

night spots. There's nothing in them
for me."
"So stop worrying about little sis-

ter, darling, and get this: I want to
be like you, Brooke. You don't
smoke, you don't drink, and yet I've
never seen a man who, when intro-
duced to you, didn't stand a little
straighter, fuss with his tie, and
get that I've-found-her-at-last look
in his eyes; and you're grand fun
r'n' the life of the party.

lere, you have the inside story
of my life, so what? Never thought
I would let you know how I adored
you—bad for you—but here it is.

"Lucette."
"P. S. News flash! Sam's play

may be produced any day. Its pred-
ecessor is folding up; it was a ter-
rible flop."
Brooke shut her eyes to keep back

tears. She had known that Lucette
loved her, but that she set her on a
pedestal was unbelievable. As to
that "I've-found-her-at-last" kult in
a man's eyes, she should have seen
Mark Trent's when he had called
her a "schemer" in Jed Stewart's
office.
Why think of it? Hadn't she plenty

of happier things to think of? She
glanced at the clock. Sam's play
might be produced any day. She
had lost her job. She was free to
go to New York! Could she afford
it? Why did that grubby question
have to pop up to take the joy out
of life! Of course she would go. She
had flown to Palm Beach at the ex-
pense of Carston's Inc. She would
take a bus in return on her own. She
would go tonight, go on to a new
adventure in living.
Tingling with excitement, she tel-

ephoned for a reservation on the
night but; packed a small trunk to
be sent by express: folded her sil-
ver evening frock and accessories
into the air luggage suitcase which
Carston's Inc. had provided:' She
would want the gala clothes for the
premiere—thrilling thought. She
laid out an amethyst tweed suit
with: crimson scarf and beret, to
wear on the journey. It would be
cold when she reached New York.

All ready and somewhere to go!
I She glanced at the clock. There
I was time for a swim before she
started for the style-show. It would
set her up and refresh her. She's

must look her best for her positively
last Palm Beach appearance.
She slipped into the white water-

frock and caught up a beach coat
Life was gloriously worth while
even if the man one loved did think
one .a "schemer," she told herself,
as she ran down the steps which
led to the patio.
She was humming a snatch of

gay song as she crossed the strip
of yellow sand steeping in golden
sunlight which the march of fash-
ion had left behind. Arms extend-
ed, she slid into the sparkling Wa-
ter. It parted. Buoyant, foamy,
it closed over her. Marvelous feel-

ing. This would stabilize her mind,

drown haunting memories. She
swam with quick strokes, turned,
floated, came back arm over arm.
and, dripping with coolness, waded

out to the shore.
A man rose from the shadow of

the dark hibiscus hedge outside the

patio. Its scarlet flowers seemed

to nod at her in amused derision

as she stopped in surprise. Mark
Trent! This was the cue for cool
sophistication.
He held out the beach coat she

had dropped on the rand.
"Put this on, Brooke. Let's sit

here. I want to talk to you and we

may be interrupted inside."
"How did you know where I

was?"
"I've been playing round with Lu-

cette, more or less. Saw Sam when

I came through New York."
"Sam! How was he?"
"Nerves taut as violin strings,

otherwise in great shape."
"When does his play open?"
"Day after tomorrow."
"So soon!"
"Why that sudden look of hor-

ror?"
"It wasn't horror, it was—I've lost

my job and I had planned to leave
here tonight by bus, but traveling
that way I can't possibly make New
York in time for the premiere of
'Islands Arise.'"

"You mean that you told him to
fire me? What right have you to in-
terfere in my life?"
"The right of a sort of guardian;

didn't Aunt Mary Amanda so re-
quest in that last will?" Eyes on a
pelican fishing in shallow water, he
accused:
"You haven't answered Jed's let-

ters notifying you that the amount
of income you had been receiving
from my aunt's estate would be de-
posited monthly to your account as

' usual. I had to come to find out
if you had received them."
Brooke sprang to her feet. Her

beach coat slipped off. Slim and
golden-skinned in her white water-
frock, she dug Pink toes into the
hot sand.
"I didn't answer because you both

know without being told that I won't
touch that money."
Mark Trent loomed over her.
"Put this on again," he command-

ed grimly. ''Why won't you touch
that money?"
Brooke thrust her arms into the

beach coat he held and stuck her
unsteady hands into the pockets.
"Would you take a cent of Mary

Amanda Dane's when I thought it
mine? Didn't you say in that snobby
voice of yours the afternoon we met
in Jed Stewart's office:
"'Rope you'll enjoy the house and

fortune,' Miss Reyburn.' Now it's
my turn:
"'I hope you'll enjoy the house

and fortune,' Mr. Trent. I'm sure
Daphne Field will be crazy about
It."

'Daphne!" He caught her wrist
in a grip which. hurt. "Where did
you get that crazy idea?"
How crucle, how unbelievably

crude she • ad been to mention
Daphne's name, Brooke accused
herself hotly. But, having blun-
dered, she'd better see it through
with the light touch.
"From a letter from Mrs. Greg-

ory the other day. It was full of
news, all about Mark Trent and
Daphne Field, the current lady of
his heart. She's a grand gossip.'!
Mark Trent's eyes drew Brooke's

like a magnet. Was the light in his
laughter? ,
"Anne Gregory is more than a

gossip; she's a strategist. I haven't
spoken to Daphne Field since the
night of the play and she knows it."
He loosened his hold on her wrist.
"What are you doing this after-
noon?"
"I'm—I'm modeling—for the last

time."
"Can't' you get out of it?"
"No."
"That's decisive. I have a pres-

ent for you, but this doesn't seem to
be just the moment to produce it.
You seem to dislike me more than
ever. I thought we might play
round together. If you can't, or
wcn't, I'll join a bunch of friends
who wanted to date me up for some
sort of fete this afternoon. They
were all excited about a plan to
surprise somebody about something.
I didn't listen; I was anxious to lo-
cate you. I'll see you tonight be-
fore I leave, Brooke."

The sky was like a huge sapphire;
the sunshine was rose-tinted; the
ocean a tumbling mass of emeralds.
A fragrant bteeze, a mere sugges-
tion of a breeze, ruffled the bright
orange flame-vine on top of the high
Spanish wall which enclosed three
sides of a garden oirn to the ..""

DR. VELTERS V. LOGAN
OPTOMETRIST

Visual Analysis — Glasses
. Orthoptic Treatment

Office over Lake City Grocery
Phones: Office, 130: Res. 91K

Pelson, Mont.

GEO. BENNYHOFF
TYPEWRITERS

Adding Machines and Cash
Registers.

Repairing All Makes.
MISSOULA MERC. CO.

Phone 2111 Missoula, Most,

COAL

Lump  $9.50
Nut  $8.50
Stoker  • $6.50

Delivered
Call 1443

North Fork Coal Co.
Bed Eagle Brand Coal

a garden filled witii tables set in
gay borders which were filmy
frocks; there were faces above the
tables, faces under large hats and
nen's faces with no hats at all.

(Continued Next Tuesday)

t
Is Drs. Dimon and Koehler

Practice of General Medicine and
Surgery.

Special attention given to eye, ear,
nose and throat work and the fitt-

ing of glasses by Dr. Koehler.
Offloes New Bank Bldg., Pelson.
 i

[Col. Fred Watson
AUCTIONEER
Gratis Phone 4207
Missoula. Mont.

"Ask the man for whom I have sold"
Bale Dates Made at This Office
 J

YOUR DAILY BREAD

If you like to eat ham, If you like to
eat cheese.

If you like to eat jam or the honey
from bees, ..

If you want a sandwich, a snack be-
fore bed,

You need your Gold Crud daily
bread.

GOLD CRUST BAKERY
Yolson. Montana

502

TOP HI—Milk or Dark

Chocolates   1

LADY LOU—A Pine Value

Chocolates  

5-LB.

BOX

3-LB

BOX

RED & WHITE—Medium Size

Ripe Olives  1
TALL

TIN

98c

69c

17c
NONESUCH

Mincemeat 2 9,--zs 27c
RED & WHITE— Fancy Eastern

Pumpkin  2
NO 2

TINS

& WHITE

Maraschino Cherries 1
5-oz.

Bottle

[US OLIVOS

Queen Olives  1

Wheaties  2
The Breakfast of Champions

Quart

Jar

Pkgs.
for

Flav-R-Jell  
PKGS

FOR

8 True Fruit Flavors and Chocolate Pudding Powder

RPM &wHITE—use with Flay-R-Jell

Fruit Cocktail  

Independent

Home-Owned

Owner Operated

23c

15c

49c

25c

29c

NO 1

TIN 15c

Give . • •
Food This Christmas
Your Red & White Grocer
will Gladly Fill and Deliver
Your .Christmas Baskets

Order Your
CHRISTMAS

CANDY and NUTS
NOW!

SPECIALS
Friday, Saturday and Mon-
day, December 17, 18 and 20

RED & WHITE

Tomato Juice 1
50-oz 

TIN 

23 
c

BLUE & WHITE

Sweet Potatoes 1
Asparagus Style Pack—They're Whole

No. 2

TIN aC

BAKER'S

Cocoa  2
1-LB

TINS

BLUE & WHITE

Syrup  1
Crystal White—Ideal for Home-Made Candy

NO. 10

TIN

RED & WHITE—Wet or Dry

Shrimp  1
NO. 1

TIN

25c

69c

19c

'eWasho   Package127c
Quick and Safe—Easy on the Hands

SUNSHINE

Krispy Crackers  2
-LB

CADDY31c

Red 81, White Soup Sale
YOU'LL LIKE THAT OLD-FASHIONED

HOME MADE FLAVOR

10't -oz. TIns--Conden.sed

tTomato  
9 CANS 09,..„
el Only Lit/t3

Asparagus, Bean, Beef Bouillion,_ C 3 ava; CANS G)Q
Chicken Noodle, Mushroom. Pea. Vegeta Only OL.and Vegetable Beef

THE RED Et WHITE STORES
The Sign o a Dependable Store

The Owner

Is Your

Neighbor

gam.- •""."'


